
40111itilititits against Pagsin;
SMALL NO'rES.

NlNk.illittar Vrill-tra found the portion
z-250 4001 iiik l of Assembly of 1850, pro.
higiir the circulation of notes under $5

111 a .—That front and after the twenty-first
day of tae, one thousand eight hundred and
el ''' II not he iewful fur any person of per-

'''. renal or body corporate, directly or in•rm.mown. pay out, pans, exchange, put in
transfer, or cause to be issued, paid out,

' ,saldiadlptal, circulated or transferred, any
aidba,boati, bill, certificate, or any acknowl.

01111 11111111 n if indebtedness whatsoever, purporting
SAL *bank tuna, or of the nature, character
Of oppuranco of a hank note, or calculated for
carat twos so a 111114*te, issued, or purporting
to be by ititylfink or Incorporated emu-

a.,llllnoolation orponsons, not located in
vania, of a less denomination than fire

slake t arm violation of the provisions of this
addikintni anycorporation or holy corporate, shall
1141.110sea corporation or body corporate to the
payment offive hundred dollars ; and any viola.
**tetteprovisions of this section by any pub. I
be talker bolding any office or appointment of
how fa profit under the constitution and laws of

2lall subject such ollicer to the payment
lc it tad dollies; and any violation of this
auction by any other person, rot being a public

sdlize,,erns
pubect ouch person to the payment

of ihdollars, one-half of which, in each
ems above mentioned, shall go to the informer,
and the other hall to the county in which the suit
is brought, endl may be sued for and recovered as
datimairlike amount are now by law recoverable
ill ma" action of debt, in the name of the Corn-
argintansattlitof Pennsylvania, as well for the use of
thatopar county, as for the person suing.
ITtriti,,ndersigned in directing the attention
cir„,,aft,atiiider to the foregoing section of the
AO :01" 11850, would inform him that he
•Williticeive the notes theta prohibited, at
P,a,ltlitTE,' in exchange for goods, at
his cheap and one-price

Cloth4ig.tt Variety Store,
in Gettysburg, nearly opposite the Bank.
Persons wishing to get rid of these notes
without sacrifice, and who at the same
time desire to secure BARGAINS in the
wv e(lft.idy-made Clothing or any other
airtiilehi' his line. will do well to give him
scall. His stock ofSUMMER CLOTH-
ING Is full and complete, embracing some-
thing to please all fancies, from fine and
site:filmfoods down to the cheapest and
moot serviceable wear.
'li isWidest' to enumerate the articlesor

tir Jai afore. Myfriends and customers
iinlr itiY mode of dealing. I have but

th ,oncin:ise and charge one man no more
tfi the-

other, fur the same article. I
dltrie led confident that those whoa 16 01 habit of making their purchases
ietttim—e, know that they can buy cheaper
(Tie* than at any other establishment.

Alit'ribs antateriber has on hand a good
iy Boggy ; also a sceond-hand

Do.orithnut top, which he will dispose of
at liticeatko low'as to astonish the purcha-
ser, Alio, a lot of GRASS.

f̀itono th„
MARCUS SAMSON.

A

BO VIMMtn,.
NE; subscriber has just received and

. opened the largest stock of Goods.amibelora purchased by him', to eitunso-
Olearlitoh would tax the patience of the
reader too much. 1 would therefore invite
all to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. I have made mykeloctione with great care, both as it

*2,iqiiality and style, and price.—
onotist in part of

tawtupains, Linen Lustres,
.

""' ALPACAS,
'4O7IVOIMMSof various qualities,

Lawns, plaid and plain Jaconet
& Cambric Nluslins,

Irma Linens, Shlrtings, Hosiery,
Line* .Kiiisdkerehiefs Threaad, Swiss,
Onadifiii an I Cotton LACES and EDG-
ING/Oft Kid, Lisle, Thread and Cotton

03.4)1P/bail 45V(9%
,ffierlUns .wishing bargains would do wel

P4A4I/14 .the mono, "Quick Sales and
gLruofita," will be strictly adhered to.

:- J. 1.. SCHICK.
.AdetNaburg, April 5. 1850.

Fresh Arrival !

VMOC ERNES, QUEEXS.WIN #c.

WM. 'W. HA NIERSLY
*S.returned from the City with an

increased and well selected assort-
/SW OfGROCERIES of all kinds, such
,actSugars, Coffee, Molasses, Fish, Rice,

Balt. &c., &c., which he will sell
at prices that can't be beat any where.—

itheJullest and best assortment of
QUEENSWARE ever opened in this
market, to which he invites the attention
iffif ,pqrehnsers, as also to the large assort-
pipfil of Goods of almost infinite variety,
laid! ,the assurance that they cannot be
beet; either in quality, variety, or cheap-
ppm. 111:7Bemomber,the place to secure
Bargains is at HAMERSLY'S, North
weip tomer of the diamond.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

„NEW GOODS,
ikar TIIE OLD S T.I.N D.

GEORGE ARNOLD
MAI; just received, and is now opening,••••■. as LARGE A STOCK OF

sprint; Goods,
st,chis been offered to the public at any
iime, comprising every variety of Staplean 4 rapley Articles. He deems it unnec-
essary to name articles, as the assortment is
coapphrfe, and will be sold as LOW as any
other establishment in the place can sell
'iabovnine articles.

11:7•The Ladies' attention is invited to
a liege variety of FANCY DItE S 8
GOOO S. Please call, examine and
AU* o

fu
lL
r yourselves.

' fr , ~,..:.

41p'..aitni ORANGES k LEMONS
1 ttlarge supply. ans: sr.perior quality

tut Opened at 11AM ERSLY'S.

Stii AND- " 1
to E every Friday Evening, in

s i ,

0 dials erect. Iwo doors from the
,ttlii. Di,assiossi. by

. A . tk (.. . 11. 11UEIII.E R.
78111111111..

ifitaigi Ift advance Or within the year,s2 pt,
ahrossa--lf sof-paid 'within the yes •,:'::.u. No
111.10rdhiliittitiliorduatil all aireenigss are rm_
ters.l.o/ 1/4410 Welton oldie F.Mter. suigto'cv i,,.Ni 4",54^, A failure to uglify It JlKOlltilltleilie

ite a new engagement.VIZ=riot mteectling a IStillare imerted

tilillkof, hg 4117--every sober.lurot insertion
'Tapes in the rata, plrOpOrlion,....rtit sot speciality ordered tor a

to will he itoatiorrod maid forbid. A lib°
-

' will hoaside to doer who adrortiso

Wlvistsing HAIR RRAIDBrer
be IketcoatntOsted at til) 1f ICK's.elllls

CONTINUANCE.
THE Firm of CULP & PAXTON

having been dissolved by mutualcon-
sent:on the Ist inst., the subscriber respect-
hilly announces to his friends and the pub-
lic that he intends to continue thebusiness,
in all its branches, at the old stand, in
Chambersluirg street, nearly opposite S.
H. Buehler's Drug and Rook Store. where
he will be prepared at all times to fill all
orders for

~..411. 14 Harness, Bridles, Col-
lars, Trunks, &c.

with promptness and on reasonable terms.
The subscriber will direct his efforts to
producing work which will compare fa-
vorably with any that may be mood ent
from any otherestablishment, and hopes by
attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpatronage.

JOHN CULP.
Juno 7,1850.-3 m

CONFECTIONS.
KELLE li KUR-TZ

fAS just opened a variety of choke
CONFECTIONS, comprising Ake

following choice varieties ofFrench**.
dies, to wit :

Hon Dons, Saw Almendr, Preserved Almortdst
Preserved Pinms,nelly Cakes,Portuguese Drops,
Comfits, .k.e.; also the following media* quali-
ties : Cream, Lemon, Yanllla, Illorehoend, Wiser
Drops„ Mint do4Cbesillste ft.; Mint is Twist,
Nage candy, Cocoa Am. Chisels*, deftnses tiAl
do.,e!ke. 1k.e...
with all the uses', varieties of Common
(Undies t. also Gassed Nets, CreentAle..
Pecan do., English Walnuts. Filberts. AI.
monde ; with shalesRaisins. at 181cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs.fresh
and bast quality. At 25 cents Citrons, at
31 cents ; Oratiges, Ate., &e.

April 4.
J. IL STEVENSON, JR,

WHOLU/kLE DRALItlit in
GROCERIES & I.I4tITORS,

%wire.; Three doors South of Ms
6 It' Old Bridge, Front St.,

HARRISBURG.

TM. s., for the accommodation of
• Merchants and others in Dauphin,

Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties, has opened an extensive Whole-
sale Establishment for the sale of Grocer-
ies and Liquors, as above. With the co-
operation of a large importing hone in
Baltimore, he will offer goods hire at the
same prices at which they can be purcha-
sed in the city. He respectfully solicits
the favor of a call from those wishing to
purchase to satiety them of his entire abil-
ity to sell as ho promises. The attention
of landlords is invited to a lot of choice
liquors in store, and for sale at importers'
prices.

pomOrders from a distance promptly
tilled, and goods despatched at city prices.

Feb. 15, )830.

TAME NOTICE.

THE subscriber requests all who are
indebted to him, of long standing, to

call and make payment on or before the
201/i of July, as after that time theirac-
counts will he placed in the hands of a pro-
per officer for collection.

June 21
KELLER KURTZ

Table Cutlery.
AFULL and excellent assortment of

common and superior Table Cutlery,
Spoons, &c., for sale at

H AMERSLY'S
Saws ! Saws !

TOR sale at John Fahnestock's—Mill
AL anti Cross-cut SAWS, of superior
quality

zunvz
NAV JUST REERIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of Flonnice Braid BONN ETB,

Colored Übip do.
Mimes' billed Hod.] do.
Cigna Pearl, do.
Pine .I.are do.

A Idebraide Jenny Lind do.
Chip end Straw do.

ALSO-A VASURTY OF

Palm, Leghorn & Straw Hats,
which will be bold as cheap as the cheap-
est. [April 5.

The I miles' Attention
respeeicully invited to a large assort-

ment of very euperior Plain, Change-
able and ngurcil Fancy Alpac-
as. lawns, &c., very cheap.

Aprils. GEO. ARNOLD.
Groceries.

COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Moles-
sea, Cheese, Fish, Are. Also au as-

sortment of Spices, Are., cheap at
JOHN FAHNESTOCK'B.

1:010. E. BrIZIELZIIt.
11111)ESPECTFULLY announces to his
tikr iriends and the public: that he con-

tinues to menuittetureand has now on hand
./ LARGE STOCK OP

TIN WARE,
at his Establishment in Ohambersburg
street. nearly opposite the Post Offitx—-
where he will be pleased to fill orders
promptly and upon the most reasonable
wimps

April IL

AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEND TO NOM TEETIIIII
, —r—-,

"KNEE subsciiber has the !dessert& of
announcing to hisfriends that hakes

againrecovered his health sufficient to re-
sume the pireetiorof

Dental Surges'',
tied will be pleased to attend to all odors
conneeted with hie profession, each as
cleansing, filing, pulling, plugging and in-
serting Teeth. Having the benefit of a
number ofyears practice, he. feels confi-
dent of beingable to render full satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their Ile-
tronage.
Kr-Rekrenee is respeelfully made to

the 6:flowing gentlemen :

Dr. H. 8. Huber, Hoo. M. ArClueo,
Dr. D. Gilbert, Pro& M. L. &over,
Dr. N. C.,Deducht• •Am Pt• &hillock",
Dr. D. Hefner; Rev Dr. Deuglier, '

•

Dr. C. Horner, Der. /boob Ziegler.
The ititiletiber 'hoe removed his resi-

dence‘tisdie home'terinelly oieupied by
MRev. G Gerhart, in, B. Baltimore streeG

a few doors above Fahnestock's store.
. F. E. VANDERE4I.O.OT.,

Math 141, 18110.—If

itatrial gralMtra'
WILL be Minkvandiotti op by the

subseriberorho willauemlprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
ment in the county.

GE O.E BUEHLER.
CITRONS—an excellent article for

Tam, and other purposee,--just re-
ceived and for vale Sy '

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Gent Semen

WHO wish arid article of S.l TIN
VESTIII G. bilk cravats, hand-

kerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, stockings,
Cassimers, eke., can be supplied at the
one-price store of

April 5. J. i.. SCHICK.

'ark Corers.
WOOL, and Cotton TABLE COV-

ERS. cheap. just arrived and for
sale at KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

WHITE W HEAT FLOUR—also a
good article of Family Flour, white

and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
Feed, &c.,—a full assortment—lor sale

W. W. lIAMERSLY

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
rrilE undersigned has opened an Cake

IL in Carlisle street, next door to the
...STAR." office, where he will be found at
all times, prepared to attend to all business
that may be placed in his hands.

H. A. BUELL!. Elt.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1850.

.i%.U., Glass, #e.,

A and full assortment of Nails,
Lock., Latches, Hinges, Glass. dm.

Persons building can be supplied at the
lowest prices at

JOHNFAHNES'fOCK'S.

Shirt Establishment.
ONE of due most ex-

SHlRTStensive in the Untied
States, No. 170 Baltimore
at., where 500 persons

are employed. anti a stock of 1000 dozen
of Shirts always on hand; style and qual-
itiessuitable for all parts ofdie Union. Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and
best assortment of shirtsthat has ever been
offered in this city, consisting of all sizes
and quality.for men and boys. which, for
style and workmanship. cannot be surpas-
sed. Mare than usual effort has. been'
madetorender the assortment of SHIRTS,
COLLARS, Linnets and Cotton DRAW-
ERS, complete and desirable in every re-
spect. T. W. BETTON,

179 Balthoota sassy near Light.
March 29, 1850.-1 y

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION OF
THE NAIR, BY

IN. Whe mad Sem, of Va.
♦ sAIRD..

1,1 WOE 4t SON, findiatit, Iwo.-
" Able to attend personally to the

great number of 4aily, applications, from
all sections'ot the Union, for their remedy
for baldness, and for their celebrated HAIR
TONIC, hare found. it necessary to ap-
point a Genera( TravellingAgvnt, to ru-
n different cities aml towns throughout the
linjted States, resting him with authority
to appOini'sfib-ligenti; Use Mid' rend the
Hair Tonic, and to apply the RESTOR-
ATIVE, andto4nit diem into the handsof
those he may appoint to operate wherever
a sulleient .mu nber 'of patients in ,atty
town er neighborhood shall beobtained.

Capt. , Ocoao CALvirxr, of Fauqsler
county, Va., it alone authorized to act as
General Trarelliug Agent, with thepowers
above indicated. •

Capt. C. may be expected to rislt, as
speeddy a■ possible, the principal aides
and towns of the. Union.

N. B. Capt. Calvert will always have
on hand a fell supply of the HAIR TON-
IC (which ,cleanses the head of dandruff,
strengthens and invigorates the halt, and
prevents it also from falling off,) for the
region of country moat contiguous to his
operations ; or it may always be obtained,
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part of
the Union, by addressing the proprietors
M. WISE & SON, Richmond, Va.

KrPrice per dozen cash. Six hot
delfor ipti—or one dollar single bottle.

'Dec. 7,1340.-1 y
BEE-HIVE HOTEL

Corner of Pennsylvania :Ivenne sail St.
Mary's Street, andadjoining St.

Mary's College,
Ballimore,

I ESSE GARRETSON, late of York,
• Pa., informs his friends that he has
taken the above well-known Hotel, for-
meily kept by Adam Fisher, and more re-
cently by Isaac Williamson, where he is
prepared to accommodate those who may
patronize him in a manor that cannot IA
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
arc furnished in the most complete and
comfortable manner; the BAR is provi-
ded with the choicest liquors and other re-
freshments, and the STABLING will at
all times be attended by the most careful
attendants.

The stand is calculated in an eminent
degree for WAGONERS & DROVERS.
as it has the largest and most convenient

11ik1711214029,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF SOUTH•

WORTH MANUFACTURING COB
WRITING PAPERS

Warehouse Na 8, Water street,
'

94)(1) nineasegow of More,tbeaboveandfor superiorsle to
Paper.

I
trade at the lowest market prices, minsistins in
Pert of

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 15, and 161W.
Woe sod white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue
and white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Ports, blue
amidwhite, plain sad ruled.

• Extra super Lines Not. Papers, plain and
gllt.

:superfine and fine Bill. Papers, long and broad.
%pelting, and fine. Counting•klouse Caps and

Poses, blue Ind'white.
Exthrisaper Glair's'CapeandLetters, gilt.
Superfine. Sermon Caps and Posts, blue bad

white.
Superfine tilde linnets thin Letters,
Extra super Beth Poste, bine and white, plain

and ruled.
Embroidered Note Pipers:andEnv elopes.
"Lawyer's" Evict Popery- ,
,Superhne and Sue Caps ,and Pasts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and
COB.

Abw, 1,000reaio■ white and sulkedShoe Pwpars; Boone Boards. white sadassorted nestle,
WraPPiollt Envelope, oisorlidand blue Me,

diums. Cap Wrappers, Hardware papers, /se.
July 10, 1850.-6 m

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg and other places, thatthey havecom-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to ally
manufactured in the city.

ficrTno subscribers also maimfacture,
for wholesale or retail, Ct lACII VAR-
NlBll,of a superiorquality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
to selling again. They have now on hand,
and will constantly keep on hand, a full
supply.

jr:rOrders from 'a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. ZITTLE.GEORGE 11.MITTLE.
March 15, 1850.

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
cortrovan, ExTimm or

SARSAPARILLA
Tke wit Wonderful Medicine of the Age,

1,600,000 BOTTLIII6
MANUFACTURLD YKARLT. .

nedibeine ID pet no In tiaaat llottlaamini has eared more than
,100,600 Oases of Chronic 33Wiami,

witisise the tart Ten Tensw—None is Genuine
mire signed by I. P. TOWNS/fall).

t 'EXPOSE: •

ST itiSSING TES VOLLOWINO ATFIDATP?
—the Peldlowill Ismthe 0404et !Isthereitkly
recipe br. waking the star they eau Old Jamas
runtssesdh Sensputla, came hoes—end WU be able

'which te senitine and arsiginel, and of theof the awn who are employed Is relltegit
Me Aonal Dr. Townsend's besespartlla. Dn L.lTowneetsd was e origind ptoptistorand inventor of
Dr. TawneenirethIlanalawilla, and ids ssediabse hawp medullae Mei no othermmanly agibed•stonisatured over oneesilllan of bottle/ Mid yew.end is useridertuting et present OW boldists psrsthrWe use awe Sernpartlla and Tallow Dads In seaeetedlshwat `ro eash dig, then sit theother gersaparDle
lins in the odd. Pdnapal Oats, .1.1111

RIPAII THAI AMMAN%
Cityof New•Terk. tg.

William Armstrong. of the as City, Whipti.l2l, •sworn, dab hope's and say that ba la a
end Chemist. That some time tMit7tiorPari gr illay, or grd of Juno, MA awe by the name

st Jacob rowassod,-whoat that time was • book son
pamphlet peddle', called upon deponent, at the homes.of Mr. Thompson. No. 41 1i1114400.111114114, wilameat hoarded, and requested deposed to write him itmap whieh to mks a dynip of derseparilig
Depwent fortMr asp that he became acquainted
with said Tenneeld at the deo* of Theodore Pater,
Rag.. Book publisher, with whom said Towmead
/NM That "ad Townseod hadbad fisquont emir low
them with defoliant respecting the assaishaters of tiaalleleof gansperdla to be sold under the Dame of Dr.
Jaooh Monomial.

' That sad Towamiad doted hip wu old Ida lad
pima gad was not at ler hard Mberind Whiled to
make some imeoey, in cedar to Ws easy in his old
days, sad that, if Bersepadilaooder du outset Tow*
sod sod, so wad, and so mock money we, mots by
it, he woad, we pa :wow why he might not makesameddog oat of iti?edils name being Towosetid,)
if hi could_ est a parson towows a reel
and mentanotare it lm. Derment la ow of the
couveratione asked said Townsend If he was ridded
to Dr. ILPi Townsend, to which he replied, that beknew Dr. 9. r. Townsend would be down on lihr.after
ha shoed cotrimummi. But that be did not an ihr
• es lie had loomed a copartnenkip with men who
could Budd the orrinbas manateecapital—and was
well prepareddhlbe to defend binned against tiny attach
• illi made on blot

Deponent Anther says4, that pungent to the request
Of mot Jacob Towaaaaa, he wide a recipe hr the
shaman:tore of a Syrup of liensperills, sad gore It to
bias, Said Townsend observed that he wanted to
makes specimen togahltilt

tif
to Ids partners for theiraas hewtogray than in every thing,aaps"they foraidisdellthe capital--saW Tow mod also

told depooent that the battles they were to mewere
tobe of the rune 'lse and shops as Dr. IL P. Town.
send's, and deponent et the request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to therace of Dr. & P. Towesond,
and procured one of his labels. •

And deponent thither says, that he has been lobos.
ed. and verily believes the Syrup of Sonaparills, sold
a. Old /tools Townsend, is mole alter the recipe hr•
niched by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as albressid.

And further deponent milk not.
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.

Strom to before me, this*4th Om of May 1849.
C. 6,

Mayor of the Cityof New York.

loHerer ial l •ap Oth weO000Fr liu gs i!in vaePl.thRtODrrO. FP!Ti!nogwniends
owe-' the mod reaped:Me pips inwhisftlb

FROM Tilt
Albany gitiMlS Journal.

Dr. TOMNisand'• parina.
There probebly never boa been ea copilots noway

or patent 1110dleille, ea Dr. Towassodab Sansparilln
which was originally. sod continues to be mambo.
tared in this city, at and by the Doctor hlowelf.And
afterinurds Mr Mani yaws and to thepnnattime,
by Clapp lk Townsend, thevresent pneprietnon Mow
the partnership was formed, the DOC4Or has meted in
New York, when. he keeps a store, and Stenos koala
huhurthat sociumulatm at that point The mane
taetney is la this city, and is conducted by the Juniorr ing, Mr. Capp—henall the medicine Is mambo

IN. of our ahem have any des of the mooed et
this medicine that is imaanbctored end sold. Derides
the sales it, thiscountry, it is shipped to the Candid,
West India bands, Bondi America, and eraslS kn.

rope, Mcomftnibie quentiars. At the miwrohotery
they employ.* stems *mien bands@a large somber
of Mes women and eit ia the of the
medicine, making boas", prating, end tarn oat,
ready for shipment,over 400 down per day, or nearly
saes bottles. This Is en 0210111600.1quantity.

The groat ale the medicine boa required, has In.
/toted a number of nowtto get up imitation, sad there
is at the proseet dna akar inedkises kr sale, that
are called " Dr. Towassodn gassearillg" la per
tholes. started •shortages ego Alto. Tat, is called
•• Old bootee Jacob Towirseadh Carseparilla,* and sp.
parently•with a view, bdint of advertising, and the
tonal remediss roartrid loin each edbrb, toappropri.
ate the name cm Dr. TOWIIIIOIIIII.IIgreat mendy,
and thus gain all the advantages resulting from the
popularity of the name which lie has acquired be It,

year.lPetkent and expend.* Atom Dr. 9. P.
wnsend, formerly of this city,is well known

• here. As the invegtor ad erfortisormigrates M the
aredicina known as "Dr. Towmeat -flarseparilkt,•
and we think those pennon who are attempting to Nil
their article as the genuine,shoed be expooad

FROM TMNew York Dolly Trlenumoiecp• We published an olverthameat inadv~lly
Nutstime Rao that dld*thmiiire to Dr. B. P. Town,
mind, who Jrthe °dead of ipandlon
of nesseparila kapott es
parties have within the part few soothe • or
ciostrected themselves with • mum by the ammo of
Toyamad who pat up • meddle, god oills N by the
some nem. This medicine was advertised in The
Drawsas the wighial. ho. This aOsattimment else
combined matter derogatory to the elignoter of Dr.
111. P. Townsend and that ofhis medidas. We regret
It appeared. and in Judo" le the Dr. make this ea
danstion. PROM TIM

New ROM Daley Its..
Da. Tworsirods tatwordhoory doirdiesentAdidell

accede" op entire pageof the Iva, Ell 99i escapemaw. ' Dr. S. P. Sturnaeal,,who is the original pro.
twiner of Dr. TowramPs Ihussowillo, and whore eg
Bog is mat door toeon, whore Mirbeen brines.
el yearnis driving an masses badmen He receive
no lees them bur hundred down of Insompliellit
day, sad even this enormous idantity denied
the demand. No cleanse aver

es hie preparatioa ofdie 14
idkis 6f Abutter* Ar ISO oast Tamil is
bog paid the New Yost Owe for adv in dm
test Aar yearn over SWIM, tad ha nowledge•
that it le the ithompeol adverastue be has bad dams.
This andloing is exported to the Catalog West Or
dies, South America end booms, coaddembh
quantities, and In coming Into pond use N thole
countries, es well as her,.

1111Whittlerei
Dreggisb apd. odors" that NB Ihnesperille ter the

gamine end Mead Dr. Tow mood% ileusparille.
that is not signed by A P. Towasond, comonits •fried
and swindles the epstoment. Mom that woad be
glide of such ant sot would eommitgay other farad
—and no Druggist ofcomma htelligenee batbrows
Ant owe hi Um only genuine.

Old dna* Tweemmorodif
ilome people who are not well labium& sad Sete

not romt this pysp, sod not eonsago advedisements,
have been suppose, that bossism those menad.vothie their staff Md./mob Tetwommds? that it
mast, of come, be the original. It is Ism than one

new Meethey sammemosil to auks their meditdati.
Owe Ass been la the market ovarian yam

Thfs Old Jamale Thermeemill.
T•Vare endeavoring lb cdot of cm the public as

Physidaa ,ike. H. not a regular educated
or attempad tomanafecture a modrhylierararl those men hired him for the me ofhis

' newt • They gay they do not wish the people tobe.
Awe Wet their earapsrilla is outs, or the same—butthe batter to deoeive the public, they at the same thee
mat did their% is the Old Dr. Toviwend's, sad the
edema ; and endeavor to make the people believe
OW the stuff they mannfectute, is the Dr. Towmand's

that has performed no many wonderful
caresrite past ten years, and which hen joined a
reputation which no other me...seine ay.. en joyed—-
leMck is s bete, villainous, unprincipled disehood
We have commented gnus against theta men tot
demagog We wish Itlobe undoretooi, that the old man
illDO relation to Dr. Townsend whatever. Intheir ad.
vertisaments and circulars, they publish a number of
gross Inisehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

Flail Reports.
Our opponents havepublish...l in the paper., (het

Dv.8. P.Townaend was dead. This they send to their

ittoots about the country, who report that we have
em up business, ke. be. The public should he on

eirguard, and not be deceived by these unprlatt
pled Men.

Make Rnetseel.—A Bey the Brat of September,
Dr. S. P. Townsend's New York (Mice will be

in the South Baptist Church, No. Si Nassau.strinnt,
which Is now undergoing a thomugh change, and
will he fitted for the better accommodation of the pro.
platers and the public.

Tots particular Natier.—No nonsparilla Is the
genuine and original Dr. Townsend's tiersaperille, on.
ion signed by 8. P. Townsend.

An[WM Redding k Cu, No. Y Statesdreet, and
Kidder, No. MO Courtstreet. Itoston ;• Samuel

Kidder, Jr., Lowell; Henry Pratt. galena ; James B.
Orson, Worcester; Allison k Hauit, Concord; J.
Belch k Son. Providence ; and by Druggist.' and idea

stale generally throughout the United Mates. Wool
and the Gonads&

ID—For sale, wholesale and retail, by C. A.
MORRIS & CO., York, Pa., agents tor York
and Atlanta estintie. Holt, also by

SAMUEL 11. E 11LE It, i;etryiburg ; Da-
vid Newcomer, Bragtowei ; Dr. I) Whdr, Meow-
tote ; J. R. Henry, Abbottgiow it; jamb Martin
Oxford ; IIal, Rolf, East Bodin ; Dr. Won. R
Stewart, York Ztpriogn.

August 10, 1849.-1 y

DRIED CURRANTS—a ,pritie srti-
de, just reeeiveil by the subicriber ;

alio a lot offresh Figs, Raisins, ttc.'
W. W. HAMERSLY.

I°moo ~ Tis„.do,:diuiroiariNual,, btre;
JOHN FAHN ESTOUK.

RESOLUTION,
RELATRE TO AN AMENDMENT OF,THE DONSTITUTIoN.

Rent:red, by the Senate and MOM OfRepres en
forms of the Commonwealth of i'egessivenee in
Coma/ .discaddy eat, 'That the Ciunditutruu of
this Commonwealth be amended in the Seeood
section of the fifth article, so that it shall need
as follows : The Judges of the Supreme Court,
of the several Courts of Commm flees, and of
such other Courts of Record u are or shall
established by law, shall be elected by the quali-
fied elector, of the Commonwealth, in the man-
ner following, to wit: The Judges of the Su-
preme Court, by the qualified electric's of this
Commonwealth at large ; the President Judges
of the Several Courts of Common Pim, etot

asmoth other Courts ofRecord ere or, shall be
established by law, and all other Judges required
tobe leaned in the law. by the qualified electors.
01 the respective districts over which they am,
to preside or act as judges ; And the Associate
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas by D e

.qualified elicitors of the counties respectively.—
Tbe Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold
their qillesi for the term of'Cum rem itthey
shall so long IWhave themselves well. (sub-
ject to the allotment hotelman Provided for,
subsequent to the lint election TM Ptesideat
Judges'of the several Courts of CIA'?" Pl."'
and ofsuch other CourtiofRipcord is'are et shall,
beestablished by law, and ill other, judges re-
quired to be teamed In the law, ehalthold theirofficesfor the term of ten yearn, if they shall so
se long behave tlunnsclves well; the, AssociateJudges of the Court of Common Nall shall hold
their offices for the tarot of five piers, if they
shall so long behave themselves well ; all of
whom shell be commissioned by the Governor,
but for any reasonable carne, which shall not be
grounds of impeachment, tbe Governor shall
remove any of then on the address of two-
thirds of each breach of. the 4ogislatare. The
first electionshall take place et the general elec-
tion of this Commonwealth next after the adop-
tion of this amendment, and the commissions. of
all the judges who may be: then is oars shall
expire on the first Monday in Deeembey follow.
sag, when the terms of the sew.Judges shell
continence. The minions Who shall then be a-
looted Judges of the Supreme Court 'ball bold
their office' u follows: One of them far• throe
years, one for six yell% one for ohm year,,
one for twelve years, and one for fifteen years,
eqt term of each to be decided by lot by the said
Judges',as soon alter the election ea convenient,
and the result certified by. them to the Governor,
that the commissions may be issued Manor.
dance thereto. The Judge whose commission
will first expire shall beIlhiefJulifice duringhis
tern, and thereafter, each Judge whose commis.
shin sball first expire shall in torn be the Chief
Jostle,and If two or more commissionsshall ex.
pire on the same day, the Judges holding them
shall decide by lot which shall-be the ChiefJus
tics. Any vacancies, happening by death, resig-
nation or otherwise, fanny of the said Courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the Goveinor.
Jo continue tillthefirst Monday ofDecember suc-
ceeding the next general election. The Judges
of the Supreme Court and the Presidents of the
several Courts of CommonPleas shell, at stated
times, receive for their services so adequate
compensation, to be lived by law, which shall
not be diminieed during their continuance is of-
ice; but they shall receive no fees or perqui-
sites of office, nor hold any • other office of
profit under this Commonwealth, or under the
government of the United Stows, or any other
Stale 01 this Union. The Judges of .the &s--prees Court, daring their CO;1601116M111 in Dace.
shall reside within this Commouvieslth ; and the
other Judges, during their continuance in
snail reside within the district or county fur
which they were respectively elected.

J,..0 S. M'CALMONT.
Speaker of the Representatives-

V. BEST,
Speaker of the Senate.

811111ATI Caaleaaa,
Harrisburg, Jan. 2h, Ihset. 3

1, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of the Sen-
ate of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the
foregoingresolution, (No. 10 on the Senate tile
of the present session,) entitleil "Resolution rel-
ative to an amendment of theCoretitution,"—it
being the same revolution which was agreed to
by a majority of the members elected toeach
House of the last Legislature—after having been
duly considered and discussed, was this day a-
greed to by a majority of the members elected to
and serving in the Senate of Pennsylvania, at its
present 11111Sitoilit as will appear by their votes giv-
en on the final passage of the resolution, as fol-
lows, vie.:

Those voting in favor of the passage of the
resolution Were. H. Jones Brooke, J. porter
Brewley, Wm. A. Crabb, 'Jonathan J. Cunning.
ham. Thomas S. Fernon, Thomas H. Forsyth.
Charles Fri;ly, Robert M. Frick, Henry Fulton,
John W. Guernsey, Wm. Haslett.; Isaac Ilugue,
Timothy lees, Joshua Y. Jones, JiarePli Noufa-macher, Geo. V. Lowrance,' Maxwell M Y'utin.Benjamin Malone, Benjamin Matthias. Henry A.
Muhlenberg. William F. Packer, William R.Sadler, David Sankey, Peieg B. &very, Conrad
Shimer, Robert C. Sterrett, Daniel Stine. Farris
B. Streeter. John H. Walker and Valentine Boot,
Speaker—Yeas 29,

Those voting@plain thepassage of the resolu-
tion weer, George Dorsi, 'Augustus Drum, and
Alexandra King—Nays 3.

Extract from the Journal.
'BA4L. W. :PLOSION, Clerk,

la Tilt House or lierusettrrattCU,
110rtisborg,, Much 14. lid&

I, William Jack.Chief Clerk of the parse of
Representatives of Penrarylvenia„do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing resolution, (No- IS, on
the Senate file, and No. 211 on the 1101161. Jour-
nal of the present session,) entitled "Itienlution
relative to the amendment of the Constitution"
it being the same renolutiOnwhich was agreed to
by a majority of the mamlbers elected to each
House of the lint legishrtuw-efter baying teen
duly considered end discussed was thisday spool
to by • majority'of the members elected to and
serving in the House ofRepreeentatives of Penn.
sylvania, at its present session; as will tipplertheir votes given on the final passage'of the e
lation, as follows, viz..: .

Thomsvotimr. hl key, of the weep, el the
resolution were, John Acker, John Allison, Wil-
liam Baker, Robert Beldwin,David J. Bent,Cr*Biddle, Jeremiah Black, John S. Bowen,William
Brindle,Daniel H.' B. Brower, Jesie R. Borden,
John Cessna, Heortr Church, John N. COnyng-
ham,Sylroster Cridisuid, Berijamio G.llsorid, Wil-
liam 4. Dobbins. Jas. P. Downes, ThomeaDep-
can, William. Eapey,. John C., Evans, William
Evans, A Scott Ewing, Alexander , 8 Pother,
Jan Flowers,Benjamin P Former, Alexander Gib.
honey, Thou .Grier, Joseph E Griffin, Joseph
Gulley, Jacob 8 Haldeman, Ceo H Hart, Leffert
Halt, John Hastings, Wm J Hemphill, John
Hoge, Henry Huplet, Lewis Herford, Washing-
ton J. Jackson, Nicholas Jones,John W.Nilling-
er, Charles E Kinkaid, Robt. Klotz, listrisms P
Laird, Morris Leach. Jonathan D Leat..AnsonLeonard, Jae J Lewis, Henry Little, Jonas KM'Clintock, John F NrCulloch, Alexander C
M'Curdy,John M.Laughlln, John Mlean, Sam-ael Marx, John B Meek, Mizhael bleereorollaMiller, Joseph C Molloy, John 13 Morris,Wm
T Morison, Ezekiel Mowry, Edward Nick,lslcm.Jacob Nisaly , Charles O'Neill, John B Packer,
Joseph C Powell,Jas C Reid, John S Rhey,Lew.
is Roberts, Samuel Robinson, JohnBRutbarford,
Gelini IW Scofield, Thos C Scouter, Wm Shaff-
ner, Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer, Wth &MM.Wm A Smith, Daniel M Smyser, Wm H. 640.V.Thorne. C Steel, David Stewart, Cherie, Nam -

well, Edwin C Trono, Adnrew Wade, #OlO. C.
Walker, Thos Watson, Sidney B Wells: Maim
A. Williams, Daniel Kerhey and Jona S M'Cal-
mont, Speaker—Yeas 87.

Those voting against the passageof iherlisolu-
tion were, Augustus K. Cornyn. Davit! Evans,
anil Jas M Porter.—Nays I.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM dAc ,deck.

:Secretary 'a office,
Filed Mauch 15, 5541.: •

A W BENEDICT, Dep. Sec)* Comm

Pennlyhattill. 4f. Set °lllel.do certify That the,above and feregoio4 is a
true and correct copy 0( the original rtecintiyeratho General Asismbly, entitle "Rini Oen !Mi-
ndy° to an amendment of the Constkiitile,",
theism* remains on file in this etllke. r.

In testimony whined' netcheo.
unto set my hand. and eilrw4 PIO*
affixed the seal of the Fecuitery's,Ql-
- at Harrisburg,, this froth day
of June, Anne Domini one lboisaand

eight hundredand filly.
A L. IfL','A EL. Fee. of the Com.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
Fri HE nest Session will begin on Mon-

day the 141 h do!, of October, 1850,
and eloso Ist March, 1851.

Nathan I: Saluda. M. D.. Surgery.
Wan. E. A. Aiken, H. 1)., Chemistry and

Pharmacy.
tiamuel Chew, M. U., Thurapeutic, Mated* Med•

ice and Hygiene.
Joseph Roby, M. D., Anatomy and Physiology.
vvrn. Power, M. U., Theory and Practice of

Medicine.
Richard If. Thomas, M. I)., Midwifery and

niveanes of Wonwn and Children.
George M. Wittenberger, M. D., Pathological

Anatomy.
The moat ample opportunities for the proeecu•

Lion ofpractical Anatomy at a moderateexpense.
Chemical Lectures five times a week,

by Professors Smith and Power, in the
Baltimore Infirmary ; with the privilege
of daily visits to its wards, without charge
to the student for the ticket.

Fees for the Lectures $9O to $95; Prac-
tical Anatomy $lO ; Matriculation $5 ;

Graduation $2O.
WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, Dean.

Baltimore, Aug. 9.—53
rr.'Gettysborg Star" will publish to the ain't

of $3 and charge Balt. Pat.

GErn-SHIT IRG F EMALE
SEMINARY.

9111IE Summer Session of this school
1 will commence the 27th of :Way,

and cud the 20th of September. The
Winter session will continue from the
21st of October to the 20th of April.

TERMS.—The prices of the Summer
Session, according to the studies, are WI
and 48; of the W inter Session,SU and 812.
Pupils will be charged front the time of
entering to the end of the term. No de-
ductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
tracted illness of the pupils. Extra char-
ges for Music, Drawing and Painting, the
Languages, and the various branches o
Fancy Work

May 3,1850.—1 y

yard in that section of the city, and the
Stabling and Shedding are of the best and
most commodious.

It is his intention to pay strict at-
tention to his business, and to do every
thing in his power to render his guests
comfortable, and he respectfully solicits a
call from his friends and the public.

Baltimore, May 3, 1850.-2043 50.

To Painters and Housekeepers.
Cement Point.

TILE undersigned has the pleasure of
announcing to the public that ho has

invented a new PAINT, which, from its
durability and general excellence, he has
termed "CEMENT PAINT," and to
which he invites the attention of Painters
and others interested. This paint has
been amply tasted by House Painters sad
others, during the past year or two, and,
wherever used, hae been pronounced A-
perior, in every respect, to any paint here-
tofore in use.

The undersigned has in his possession'
certificates from Painters and Wiese who
have used itand give it the preference over
all other compositions, which he will be
pleased to exhibit to any who may wish
to see them. Reference is respectfully
made to the following gentlemen : Robert
Smith, Wm. W. Paxton, HoneGee. Baty.
ser, Geo. Swope, Rev. H. Holland, T.
Warren, .1. B. Danner, Dr. D. Gilbert,
Ilugh Derrviddie, J. G. Frey. D. Lilshell.`
D. A. Buehler.

aamßeceipts forindividual use, orrighni
for shops, counties or Stales. can be had
on moderate terms, by application to the
subscriber.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg, March SS. 18110.—tf

ZUSEICOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
DENTIST,

114AS removed his office to the building
ilut opposite the Lutheran Church,= in
Chambersburg street, 2 doors east ofMr.
Middlemen store where he may alltimes
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets ofteeth
are respectfully invited to call.

a REFERENCES. •
Dr. C. N. Diuturcor, I Hov.C.P.Knoarcs,D.D

ID" D. H , ProL M. JArrofts,
"C. A. Cit.r...r.r., ' .. H. L. Ilaveirts.
.. D.02 ,

.. Wm.M.RIII/11101.1.11
Rev. J. C.WAysos, D. ... N. 1.. STUMMR.

July 7, 1848.

Millimere Advertisementx.

cOsTu ME HALL.
COR. OF PRATT ST.. CENTRE MARKET

SPACE, CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.

THEProprietorof the above establish.
AL went would respectfully inform the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that he
has received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with a rich assortment of goods
adapted to the coming season, consisting of
..9Superfine French, German and ,English

Oaths, Castor Beavers, Pilots, and
Pelitol Coaling, •

Anew article forOversacks and Business .
Coats. ,Also, a splendid assortment of
French and Rn;iisest cassimeres and

Doe-Shine,
ofthe most desirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESTINGS—We have
and are conetandy receiving new styles of
Vesting*, consisting of plain and figured
Silks and Woolen Velvets,figured and

striped Cashmeres, SiLfrok qatiiuand
Valencia*,

of all shades anitcolors. Our CUSTOM
WORK is cut and made in the best man-
ner-'—and as regards style and workman-
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—t-Pen
sons hi areal ofReady-made Clothing are
particularly invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasingelsewhere, as
we manufsettire all qualitietofFASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,
which offer' to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
manufacturingGarments of every variety,
front the best materials, in the most ap-
proved styles, for Fall and Winter Wear,

CONSISTING or
Safford, Sack end Pelitot Onereoats.

Ofall colors.qualities and sizeo, from •260
4 Ml 4 78, 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK & OVERCOATS.—
A large assortnient. of Boys' Sock and
Overcoats, 20per cent. less thanthe usual
prices.

SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS
COATS, mule from German and French
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stook of Tweed Coats, Pants' and Vesta.
We have a large assortment of Tweed

Frocks and Sacks. A New Article—
Forest Seeks, for Stormy weather. Pan-
iithmns, from Super French Doeskins.—
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE
PANTS,of every variety of Shade and
Color, at 21, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 50, 3,3 50,
and upwards.

VESTS,• made from Rich Velvets, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valencies, at at all
prices.
7Remember nameand phee.corner of

Pratt and Centre Market Space.
H. H. COLE.

Nov. 23. 1849.—1 y

Philadelphinitdvertisemeiabi
E. HICKS JOXES,

WHO L E LE 11.00/)EN,
LOU' manE, BROOM, BRUSH,

comb, Looking Wail, and
Variety Store,

No. 18, NORTH SECOND STREIT,
PHILADELPHIA,

Under J. Sidney Jonex' Carpet Warehouse.

I-1AVING enlarged my store, I have on
hand and am constantly manufactu-

ring and receiving from the Eastern States
and Europe, additions to my Stock.

CEDAR IVARE.-500 nest Cedar
and 100 neat painted Tube, 400 barrel and
200 Kati Churns, 100 dozenCedar and 600
dozen painted Pails,2oodoz. Washboards;
100 doz. nest Sugar. and Flout Boxes ;

Spigots, Spoons, and Ladles.
WILLOW WARE.-000 neat Mark-

et and 206 nest ClothesBaskehrk4oo Wil-
lOW coaches, chairs and *cradles ; a large
assoruiteat orFrench and Donned. Bask-
ets.

1111:00MSAND BRUSHES.--I 0,000
Wire-brooms, 10,0008balterBrooms, 200
dos. each wall, paint, scrubbing, shoe and
horse Brushes ; tooth, shaviog, cloth and
hairbrasher ofevery style.

COMBS.-2,000 dozen fancy combs,
of various patterns, side neck.. pocket, dreiv.
sing and fine-tooth Combs ofvariousstyles.

LOOKING GLASSES, of pine, cher-
ry, walnut, mahogany, and gilt frame, of
all sins and patterns ; German, French
and English Looking Glass Plates of all
sizes from 7 by 0 op to 72 by 120—pack-
ing insured to all parts of the Uoion)---to-
gather with a large assortment of Variety
Goods too. numerous to mention. The
attention ofMerchants is respectfully so.
licited to the examination of my stock, all
ofwhich wilt be sold low for cash or city
acceptance,so at to anticipate any compe-
tition that can be offered, -

March 1,1960.-12 m
Paper! Paper! Paper!

No. 21 Bank street, between Market and Ches
,ant, aid 2d and 3d streets, •

PIIILADILPIlla•
graHE Subscribers beg leave to call the atten-
gal tion of country buyers to their assortment
of papers, embracing the differeat varieties of
Printing, Hardware, Writing, Envelope, and
Wrapping papers, Tissue papers, white and as-
sorted color., also Bonnet and Box Boards, Are.

Being engsged in the manufacture of printing
praline, they solicit orders from Printers for any
given sink which will befurnished at short no.
Hee sod at fair prices.

Market price either in cub or trade paid fornags. nucKErr & KNIGHT.
Sept. 14, 1840—ly No. 21 Bank it.

To Physicians, Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

MIR. J. N. KEELER and BRO., most re-
el/ spectrally solicit attention to their fresh
stock ofEnglish, French *German and American
DRUGS, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Olusware, Perfumery, Patent Medi.ernes, he. Having opened a new- Anis No. 294
Market street, with a full supply ofDrugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal.
en to examine our stock before purchasing else.
where,promising oneand all who may feel die.
peeled to extend us their patronage, to sell them
genuine Drags and Medicines, onas liberal terms
as any other house in the City, and to faithfully
execute all orders , entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physi-cian, affords ample guarantee ofthe genuine quid.
ity of all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite Druggists and country
Merchants, who may wish to become Agents for
Dr. Keder's celebrated Family Medicines, (stand
and and popahrf'snedicines,) to forward their ed.
dress. soliciting the patronage ol dealer", tee
respectfully remain,

J. N. KEELER & BRO.,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 :Market at.Philadelphia, Sept. 14, 1849.-1y

Potter's Patent Oil Cloths.

Patent Oil Cloths for Carriages, Ta-
bles, Floors, Stairs, Caps, &c.

'THE subscriber has in store and is con.
stantly manufacturing a complete as-

sortment of these goods, the quality of
which is unsurpassed, and which he is
enabled to sell to dealers at prices thatcan-
not fail to give satisfaction.

co Merchants at a distance wishing in-
formation concerning prices, &c.,can ad-
dress THOMAS POTTIt.
kliutufactotor of Oil Clutha, 135 ?lath Thinl a.

Philadelphia.
June 14, 18110.-11 m


